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frogman' Shown at 
PTA Award Assembly

Finally! The mueh-awaltec
Identification pictures came las 
Monday. The pictures w h 1 c H 
were due about three weeks ago 
were mixed up and what a time 
they had arranging them! 
ryonc as a whole Is happy with 
the new pictures.

Oh man, that PTA A\var<l As
lembly last Friday was "real 
cool." The picture, "Frogmen," 
With Richard Wldmark, Dana 
Andrews, and Gary Merrill, was 
he story about the dangerous 

but valuable work of the Navy E 
demolition feams.

Girls, don't forget to attend 
he Girls League noon assem-

n
i t

For all "armchair quarterbacks"  
a autoa prograrp Mr all TV foot- 
bafi janes iSil fall.
Oivee Mhedulti fbr'all college and 
professional fame i on TV . . . 
euupleU player rollers .. . official 
ii|Uh , .. rules . . . basic forma- 
tsooi. Get more enjoyment from 

; May TV football game.

O*t ynr Mil «epy her*

Ttrrance
t AppHmce Co,

IBM CRAVBNS AVE. 

FA 84747

* fimploycd men and women
  married or single   enjoy 
friendly, considerate servi 
DWe: Nationwide lervlce eltab- 
Ilihed. Attnuf «nd in «mll»t«d

npan
each year in over 800 

office! throughout the U. S, and 
Canada. Phon 
loan. Come in 
today!

first for l-viiit 
  write Kttaut

bly next Thursday. 
By the way, do.you have that 

ihirt ready for Blue Jeans Day 
on Nov. 20? It wll! be our lai 
home football game of the se 

Our opponent will be Joi 
dan.

Say, GnUchOH, have you gee
he fancy emblems- the Junto 

Honor Society has been wea 
lately? They came las 

week and are they sharp!

Gulp! Hey Gauchos, ten-wee
report cards Come out tomor 
row!

Mr. Shaeffer's .art cUuwM too 
_ trip to the Los Angeles Coui 
y Museum last Thursday an 

Friday. The kids all reported 
that It was loads of fun, They 
all came back exhausted.

Hey GauchoK, did you have 
fun yesterday having a day off 
from school on account of Ar 
mistlce bay holiday? ManyNar 
bonnites were seen at the beach'

Many Narbonne students were
happy to hear that Vernon Pe 
terson has been 'removed to tho 
Kabat Kelscr Institution.

Tomorrow's football game with
the Banning Pilots Will be play 
ed here on our field. Let's get 
behind our team.

Peggy Von Volkenburg and
Kenneth Frey, U. S. Navy, were 
married in Las Vegas last Fri 
day afternoon. Their many 
friends wish them lots of luck 
and happiness.

Congratulations are being ex
tended to Billy Taylor, a junior 
high student who brought In 17 
PTA memberships to win tho 
$3 award prize.

Joe SUts and Noel Relmer*
beating it out for A-ll class 

nt. There is also a tic 
between Gloria McCann and Dar- 

Sion for secretary. Tommy
Robblns is class vice-president 
and Gordon Garrett Is treasur-

.^ffJ^HiS^M.ffiE. * » *«»BER PLANTLloyd H. Peterton, YES MANager
Issn Ml> ti mldMli si ill Krttunlliil I A Japanese group is preparing 

o establish a-synthetic rubber 
plant In Tokyo

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

The West's OMesi mi Urges! Rebilm el Auto Suppta 

Thrifty Santas Shop Eariy!
FRIDAY -7- 9 TO 9

_ Use O>r ley-Awar nin

Washable Duran MaiHt

Juvenile Rockor 
99

Doll Carriage11"
New deilgn, with storm oir- 
loin, sun vlior, Wdlna hood. 
Rubber tires Folds up,

Handsome enough for Ik* If*. 
Ing rooml Noll trimmed IMpI* 
finish arms. 15x15 'nch seal.

e Cif«r UthMr

Hund Spotlight

r
WWle Cab, RW Trailer

Cattle Truck
M«y on Pl.or or Tool.

30" Pool Tablt

G4. w«lad b.o« b_4 *a I* 
1 500 ft/Strong pK»l*e <on- 
smKMan. 10 a cord.

Alvminum chauli and cab, 
 !  ! truck lake o lot of bang- 
jna£Ri«r doon op«, 21' long.

4"

WtSTFRN AUTO 
SUPPIY CO

Hay with two, 24' «u*s, IS 
numbered balls. Durable 
Hocked surface, masonHe ban.

1269 S.rtorf Avt. 
FA. 8-1575

Walteria News Notes

Noted Pianist Set 
For Visit to Church
By BETTY MITCHELL

pAvenport 6-4488 
An unnsnal and InteresUnj
iuslcai program will be prc 
 nted Sunday morning at th

Walteria Baptist Church. Th 
rogram will include a 40-mtn 
te presentation by Frederic! 
inblad, well-known Swedish pia 
ist and tenor, wno will 
nd demonstrate various broad 
astlng techniques. Mr. Lindblai 
s well qualified to demonstrat 
ie latter, since he dang witl 

he Haven of Rest Quartette fo 
ome time, the quartette being 
roadcast coast-to-coast over thi

Mutual network. On display dur 
ng the service will be a modern 
(^production of "The Christian rome." 
i-ill be

The morning sermon 
'Abraham and his Chil

ren." The family Is being 
iressed, and every whole fam: 

y unit which attends the sei 
ce will be given a memento 
ev. Andrew Duty, by the way 
as been elected treasurer fo' 
ie American Council of, Chris 
an Churches of California

ponslblllty.

A little late, but credit Is
:M1 in line where It Is earned 

Seems that' during the recent te 
lethOn given for the City df 
Hope, four of our community 
girls went out to collect for the 
cause and-came up with the sum 
of $33 In contributions. The girls 
are now proud possessors of a 
certificate of thanks sent them 
by the telethon. Their names? 
Bobble Moton and Aggie San 
Paulo of Neece Ave., and Cathli 
and Susan O'Brlen df Hawthorne 
Blvd.

Investor services were held for
the Intermediate Girl Scout 
Troop 1687 of Walteria. Th« ser 
vice was held at the Rfcrcallon 
Hall last week, and. was a very 
Impressive candlelight ceremony. 
In case srime of you readers are 
rendering, as this reporter did, 

about what an Investor service 
is, It Is the ceremony In which 
the girls are actually accepted 
In the Girl Scout organization 
and are then able to wear the 
Girl Scout uniform. This cere 
mony follows six weeks of 
"Tenderfoot" training. The girls 
.'hlch were Invested, with their

loroud mothers watching, were 
Joyce Bobbltng, Roberta Alien, 
Sandra Lee Anderaon, Donna

I Adams, Sue Crumm, Carol Hert-

zog, Bobbie Moton, Claudla Ber 
ber, Klalne Harvey, Barbart 
Dukes, Fredelle Hoist, Ja'ckii 
Smith, Anita'Cooper, Ella Lind 
ley, Linda Donica, Carol Juni 
Jarrette, and Virginia Dual.

Sacrament 
Report

By
CHARLES 

CHAPEL

Assemblyman, 46th Dlitrlci

th
State Board of Optometry t 
give an examination to any per

tol that doesn't belong to them
The Owner Is stlfl frantically
looking for it. In case some o
you readers have not read this
item before, the gun, a valuable
heirloom, was lost the night of
the costume dance held a the
Lomita. VPW Hall the Week be- state, has received" certificate o
fore Halloween. The "cowboy" disability discharge from arme
who lost the gun was Ernes forces, and has been graduate!
Robinson of Winlock, and he trom an Institution of optome-
would be, more than apprccla 
tlve If the whereabouts of thi 
gun were known to him. Won' 
some of you see If you ean'l 
help him out? His phone nuni 
bcr Is 0A 6-2090.

kindest thoughts this week are 
with the family of dee Ken- 
drlcks, resident of Neecc St., 
who passed away last week.

Have you heard? A new *om-
n's club is taking shape In Wal- 
:-rla. It is the women's auxllfay 

for tho Waltelln Buslneaa Men's 
;iub, anji is well on the way 

to becoming an active organiza 
tion. More about this next week.

Another "have you heard??...

Ve shop will soon -be situated 
on Hawthorne Ave. next to the 
lost office? The shop will occu- 
jy the building recently vacated 
>y the shoe shop. The proprie 
tor will be Mrs. Johnson,1 and 
she promises to have the best 
do-nuts In town.

A nice surprise Indeed *Wa*
 Isited upon Mrs. R. B. Pcndle- 
on of Hawthorne Avc. a week 

ago last Sunday when her ne- 
>hew, whom she had not .seen: 
or IS years, came to spend the 

day with ' her. The nephew 
Bill McKlm of Oklahoma CIt 
Also visiting were the Jim Wa 
ons of Hollydale.

1933 Veteran Legislation
During the 1953 session of t; 

California Legislature, sever 
>llls directly pertaining to ve 
crans were enacted. These we 
mown as Assembly bill; 
Senate bills until passed by bo 
louses of the Legislature an 

signed by the Governor, aft 
which they became known a 
'Chapters," and referred to 
he public as laws or statute 
n this week's Issue of our F 

mily Jourhal, 1 shall brief 
entlon the new features an 

not go into the laws as the 
xisted before 1953.

Definition of Veteran 
Chapter 1331 expands the def 

itlon of veteran in provision 
or benefits of veterans 

kVorld War II to exclude pe 
ons with less than 90 days a 

service unless discharge 
Or service connected disablllt 
Ithln 90 days. Chapter 470 ex 
mds the termination date 
fbrld War II for purposes o 
ie veterans' property tax ex 
mptlon from May 1«, 1948, t 
ahuary 1, 1947.

Farm and Home Loans 
Chapter 355 amends the Mil 

tary and Veteran Code by ii 
creasing the permitted value o 
a farm from $18,800 to $18,50i 
and a home from, $11,500 t 
$12,800 In determining th 
amount of a loan. Remembe 
that "value" means appraisei 
value, which Is generally lei 
than the cost price.

Optometry License 
Chapter 1476 requires

forces, 
practice

has been licensed 
optomctry In anothe

!en Was celebrated last Satu 
day evening by Jim and Jui 
Mlnter of Winlock Rd. by as 

iome neighbors in for dan
ng and 8nack«. Guests for th

METAL WALL TILE

MMUITATIONI Hi HTIMATII
 "  l,.i, M2JN-* a.m. Ill I p.m. 

or call collectl

Norman Keith, Inc.
IK. ceaNwiers 

Til I. r*OIH«) WMT HWf.

C
«i mm.** .1

try accredited by the Board ahu 
to Issue a certificate If he re 
celves a passing grade in sue! 
examination.

Educational Assistance 
Chapter 476 provides that 

school shall not be regarded a 
i suitable, Institution of learn 
ng for veteran educational bene 
'itg If over 85 per cent of its 

students are receiving fedora 
or state educational benefits Un 
Chapter 354 makes a veteran in 
eligible for educational benefits 
unless he had 90 days service 01 
was discharged within 90 days 
or service-connected disability
t, Includes veterans of the Ko 

rean War.
Hunting and Fishing Licenses
Chapter 1702 delegates the pro 

rlsion for free hunting andspor 
'Ishtng license for Civil War vet 
irans and provides for free hunt 
ng and sport fishing licenses 
ihcasant tags, and deer tags 
or honorably discharged veter 

ans of any war Who furnishes 
proof of total disability from 
he Veterans. Administration. II 

defines war to Include the Ko 
ean War.

Exemptions from Fees for Filing 
Documents, Etc.

Chapter 1734 should be'rsad Ii 
ts entirety. Only portions of II 
certain to veterans.. Among 
ther things, It exempts from 

fees «ny public record which 
Is to be used for a claim for 
a pension under an act of Con 
gress or'other such claims re 
lated to service In the armed 
force* of the United States. 

War Voter*
Chapter 291 provides that 

war voter released from service 
within 64 days prior to election 
may register with the County 
Clerk If he furnishes documcii' 
tary evidence of such release. 
The County Clerk Is to deliver

evening were Roy and Eupha 
Hutchlspn, Doris and Bill Fokcr, 
and Dorothy and'Bill Hitter.

  « «
Welcome gueito at «M Hut- 

chluon home on Winlock Rd. Is 
A H. Hutchtson from Columbus, 
0«. He arrived at the Roy Hut- 
chlsons' on HallowMn day, and 
)lans to stay perhaps perma- 

itly hero In sunny Califor 
nia.

What Makes You Think There's 
I Mind Reader Behind You?

If the fellow driving the car behind youra 1« a mUi« reaiMr, 
you're safe without making signals, i

Unfortunately for you, less than one tenth of on* per cent of 
he population Is made up of professional mind readers.

So you'd better assume thai ether flHvers tlavent tile 
lightest Idea what you're abo
o At)—stop, slow down, tu 
ift or turn right. A shbcki 
umber of all accidents a 
aused by Slowing, stopping 
urning without proper signi 
That's why you can often p 
ent an accident by making t 
roper signals lettlhg o t h 
rivers know, unmistakably, wh 
ou plan to do.
Specific hand signals are 

ommended In the Uniform V 
Icle Code. In the event sign 

n your state differ from thi 
y all means learn correct s 
als and use them.
The recommended signal 
lowing down, Is the left ha 
ut and straight down, palm 
he rear moving from side

uch affidavits to the precin 
cards and the voter may vb 
hese provisions expire on

it day after, final adjournnv 
f the 1986 regular session 
ie Legislature.

Assembly Constitutional
Amendment No. Z 

Assembly Constitutional Amen 
ent NO. 2, known as Chapt 
12, authorizes the Legislatv 
i exempt a home of value

$8000 of a veteran Sufferl 
mnanent and total servlce-co
 cted disability as a result
ss, or loss of use, of bo
gs 'and unable to move wit
t artificial aid, If he has i
ived assistance from the

Government In acquiring
ie- and otherwise meets t

equipments of the present ve
an's exemption. The cxcmptii
us authorized would be In ll<
the present veteran's exem]

on. This proposed amendme:
ust be voted upon by th
ople at th» 1954 General Elf
n, Nov. 2, 1984. If the amonc

ent is adopted, tKen Chapt
19 goes into effect. This Is

accomplishing the resul
rmittcd by the above ameiv
 nt. 
I Shall 'Run for Re-Hection

In 1954
:t is my firm intention to ru 
r re-election as Member, 

OB Assembly, 46th District, Ca 
rnia Legislature, in 1954.

not Intend to run for Con 
ess, County Supervisor, or an 

office than the one 1 no 
Id. The kind offers of he 

my many friends wh 
ve suggested that I run fo 
her offices arc gratefully a 

iwledged.
Second Call for People 
Interested In Beaches

and Harbor* 
The Citizens' Advisory Com 
ttee of the Joint Maritim 
mmlttee consists of unpa 

en and women who are In 
rested in beaches, harbors, 
and waters (rivers and lakes 
California. They will atten 
Dttngs of the Joint Maritlm 
mmlttee and offer advice r 
ding legislation on tilts sub 

t. If you have some reasor 
legitimate Interest In th 

bject, please write a letter t 
e Honorable Ralph R. Cloyed 
mber of the Assembly; Chaii 
n, Jcftnt Maritime Commute" 
x 686, Chula Vista, California 

«end me a carbon copy 
iply tell him that you 
be on tho Citizens' Advisor 

mmittee and why.

GARBAGE DISPOSALS
Featuring

JL. WASTi KING ir GENERA! ELECTRIC 
+ INSINKERATOR

Normal Installation Price...,$135.00 
With Diihmaster Dif hwaiher $ 190.00

Serval Refrigerators   Floor Furnaces
Gas Ranges   Deep Freeze Units
Automatic Washers and Dryers

AppllaiMM   H««ting   Plumbing Rcptirt
WIStvlarcellnaAve.   FA. 8-2654

side to cat! attention to It, If 
necessary.

' The stop signal is the left 
hand out and down, palm to th" 
rear. This' should be accompa 
nied or followed b$r the "go- 
ahead" signal it all Is clear 
ahead.

A left turn Is signalled by th* 
left arm held out straight, a 
finger pointing to the left A 
right turn Is uignalled by hold 
ing the arm straight up, elboV 
bent at right angles. Or by thi>' 
mechanical turn signals, if you 
have them.

In either case, your life la In 
your hands or your hand Sig 
nals.

Good'reason to be sure your 
mechanical turn signals and stop 
lights are working properly. If 
not and If you're rtlylng on 
them without hand signals you 
really need a mind' reader be- 
lind you. Most of all, you need 

visit to the dealer who sold 
your car   because his scrvlc? 
uen know best how to chec'.t 
;he electrical system of ybui 
nake of car for safe operation. |

Signalling, remember, is mijie 
than just a courtesy it's a lift- 
saving ,n$i«ssjty'.

Look Both W^ys 
Or Crab Harp, 

Chief Says
"Donft walk yourself to death."
Though -the advice Is simple, 

he. California Highway Patrol 
 cveals, that 822 CallfOrnlans 
ailed to heed it and paid with 
heir lives last year.

Most common fallacy In hu- 
nan Judgment, as indicated. by 
he survey, was failure to look 

"toth ways before crossing streets 
r highways.

"Almost four of every ten 
oedestrians killed met death by 
angerous" mid-block crossings," 
ommented B. R. Caldwell, Pa- 
roi commissioner,

"Pedestrians must remember 
heir responsibility to obey the 
raffle regulations. They .must 
Iso be constantly on the alert 
or the mistakes that too many
lotorists make," he added.
Caldwell listed the following 

mportant points for all pedes- 
rlans to follow:

1. Always walk facing traffic- 
If no sidewalks arc provid 
ed.

2. Ww or carry something 
white when walking at night,

3. Use crosswalks whenever 
possible.

4. When the light turns green 
be sure that all cross traf 
fic has stopped before you   
start across the street.

6. Always look both ways be 
fore stepping off the curb.

6. Be constantly aware 6f the 
danger that exists until you 
reach tho far curb.

c
At PV College

Campus classes resumed at Pa>- 
Vcrdes College on Monday, 

flcr the return of. the entire. 
>wer division student.body from 
ie Mexican travel program. 
Examinations to determine the 
terit to which the student* 

rofHcd educationally from th* 
a veil experience are now be 

held, after which all classed 
111 continue on tho regular 
ihedule.
Also returned to campus class- 
> are the upiwr division stu 
ents. who during the past two 
eeks have scattered to various 
>urce» of study for the indl- 
du%l projects which have ooou- 
ed their time during this name 
irlod.
The next travel-study will taM
aue during th« Hprlng Berne*
r, whtn th* lower dlvUton vUh

tha atBt« capital. ,'->._, ,


